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No. 2002-65

AN ACT

HB 1363

Amendingtheactof June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317), entitled“An actrelatingto
cities of the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law
relating thereto,” further providing for paymentsunder existingpensionplans
andfor serviceincrementstopensionsof policeandfirefighters.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 4303(b) of the act of June 23, 1931 (P.L.932,
No.317), known as The Third ClassCity Code,reenactedand amended
June28, 1951 (P.L.662, No.164), is amendedby addingaclauseandthe
sectionis amendedby addingasubsectiontoread:

Section4303. AllowancesandServiceIncrements._** *

(a.1) The provisions of subsection (a) providing that the
apportionmentof the pensionshall not in anycaseexceedin anyyear
one-halfthe annualpayof suchmembercomputedat suchmonthlyor
averageannualrate, whicheveris the higher, shall not applyto a city of
the third class whether operatingunder an optional charter adoptedin
accordancewith the actofJuly15,1957 (P.L.901,No.399),known as the
“Optional Third ClassCity Charter Law,” or undera home rule charter
adoptedin accordancewith 53 Pa.C.S.Pt. III Subpt.E (relating to home
rule and optionalplan government),which had in effectpensionplans
prior to the effectivedate of this subsectionthat providedpensionsin an
amountgreaterthanfifty percentumofsalary.

(b) In addition to the retirementallowancewhich is authorizedto be
paid from the police pension fund by this act, and notwithstandingthe
limitations therein placed upon such retirement allowancesand upon
contributions,everycontributorwho shallbecomeentitledto theretirement
allowanceshallalsobeentitled to thepaymentof a “service increment” in
accordancewith andsubjectto theconditionshereinaftersetforth.

(6) After the effectivedateof this clause,a city mayagreeto make
serviceincrementpaymentsin excessof one hundred dollars ($100)per
month as long as such paymentsdo not exceedfive hundred dollars
($500) per month, and, in computing such service increments, no
employmentafter the contributor has reachedthe ageofsixty-fiveyears
shall be included:Provided, Thatanyagreementtoprovidean increasein
serviceincrementpaymentsshall include a proportionateincreasein the
amounteachcontributor shallpayinto the retirementfund under clause
(2), not toexceedfive dollars($5) permonth.

***
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Section2. Section4322(b)of theactis amendedby addingaclauseand
thesectionisamendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section4322. PensionsandServiceIncrements._** *

(a.1) Theprovisionsof subsection(a) providing that the basisofthe
pensionshall beone-halfthe annualsalaryofsuchmemberat the timeof
vestingundersection4320.1or retirementcomputedat suchmonthlyor
averageannualrate, whicheveris the higher, shall not apply to a city of
the third classwhetheroperatingunder an optional charteradoptedin
accordancewith theactofJuly15, 1957(P.L.901,No.399),knownas the
“Optional Third ClassCity CharterLaw,” or undera homerule charter
adoptedin accordancewith53 Pa.C.S.Pt. III Subpt.E (relating to home
rule and optionalplan government),which had in effectpensionplans
prior to the effectivedateofthis subsectionthat providedpensionsin an
amountgreaterthanfifty percentumofsalary.

(b) In addition to the pensionwhich is authorizedto be paidfrom the
firemen’s pension fund by this act and notwithstandingthe limitations
thereinplaceduponsuchpensionsanduponcontributions,everycontributor
who shall become entitled to the pension shall also be entitled to the
paymentof a “service increment” in accordancewith and subject to the
conditionshereinaftersetforth.

(6) After the effectivedate of this clause,a city may agreeto make
serviceincrementpaymentsin excessofonehundreddollars ($100)per
monthas long as such paymentsdo not exceedfive hundreddollars
($500) per month, and, in computing such service increments, no
employmentafterthe contributorhas reachedthe age ofsixty-fiveyears
shall be included:Provided,Thatanyagreementtoprovidean increasein
serviceincrementpaymentsshall includeaproportionate increasein the
amounteachcontributorshall pay into the retirementfundunderclause
(2), not toexceedfive dollars($5) permonth.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The19thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


